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MW Mariano a. Tinio, Grand Master for
1967-68, kneels at the Altar to take his obliga-
tion as Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of the
Philippines, April 2?, 1967.
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Snat a VCa&ce'o TTlonaa?e;

A CAtt OF CIVIC DUTY

Freemasonry does not confine its inlerest to the building of man's moral
and spiritual edifice. tt is oriented toward the general enrichrnenl of life'
Ihis is lhe reason Freemasonry concerns ilself equatly wirh such temporal
affairs as education and social progress. ln America Freemasonry is known
to be the vigilant guardian of the public school syslem because of its mili'
tanry in protecting the system from insidious influences. Not so many years
ago, our own Grand Lodge took a prominenl part in the successful defense
of three public school officials who refused to permit lhe undermining of
lhese schools by sectarian interests.

One of the resotutions that atlracied my atleniion during the last Annual
Communiealion was thai presented by Nueva Eciia Lodge No. 73 requesling
the Grand lodge to help in the impiemenlalion of Republic Acr No. 896.

this law, known as the "Etementary Education Law of 1953', ordains the

restoratbn of the 7th grade which has been eliminated from our inlofme-
diate schools.

I cannot express too strongly my Personal endorsement of this resolU

tiol not onty because t consider its compliance incumbent upon Masons by
the-tradltions of our Order but atso because it is a clear call oi civic duty

in the face of a crying need.
The ctamor for the resioration of the 7th grade wes ansurered by our

legislaiure in the enaclrnenl of Aci No. 895. lt was a recognition of fhe

faiture of an experimeni that should not have been underlaken in the first
place. tll-prepaied children for college became a serious problem for oui
pedagoguei. Drop.outs in high schools rose and conlinue lo rise because

lrf *" di*iculty oi young sludenls to hurdle the yawning g_ap_betyveen tf9
6?h grade'and iirst year high school. Only thos;e who are gifted with 

-speSill

".p"-.ify 
for tearning or possessed of great assiduily successfully pull through

rh) preparatory years for higher education. The large number of Filipino
yburir who are io..eC to forego high school are left handicapped in life
due to deficient elementary education. 'Unless we choose to be indifferent
to this sad stale of affairs with its far reaching'effecls upon ihe"nafidnal
wetfare, \^/e cannol ignore the full import of the resolulion presented 'by
our Brethren in Nueva Eciia.
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VON VOYAGEI

This may not be the proper way ,o say it. 11 could be appropriate,
though. ln a sense, Illoy of every year is the commencement of a new
admrnislrafion in the Grand Lodge, the beginning of a new Grand lodge
y6ar. The ship that is the Grand Lodge sets sail on a year-long Masonic
voyage wilh the new Grand Masler in command. His crew of eledive and
appointive officers make up the rest of the complement.

Whatever may be the organizational or adminislralive set..rp of a

Grard lodge, the Grand Masler is the headman, the bossman. ln the
ordinary course of evenls, a Grand Masler, upon reaching the pinnacle
position, has had at least three years of training for lhe top rung of the
ladder. ln that premier office, the 9rand Master has the goodwill and
best wis{res of ever Masler Mason in the iurisdiction.

These are what MW Mariano Q. Tinio has from all of us, the good-
will and best wishes. Behind him are a well.rounded education obtained
here and abroad and a noble parentage worthy in name and achievement.
He slands in the middle of three generations of Masonry in his family. His
fother was a Mason before him and his sons and son.inJaw are his brothers
in the fraternity. No one could wish a more solid Masonic background
and foreground.

fhe present writer herelofore, and he hopes, henceforlh, has been the
recipient of the Grand Master/s ideas on the imprcvemenl and sharing of
Masonry as MW Tinio has so well pui lhem in his inaugural address. To
say it mildly, he has got something there and we trust ihat of us will do
likewise. One's Masonry, as it is shared, goes around wilh more vim ind
vilality. ln a way of saying, it increases as it is diminisfied through sharing.

According lo MW Tinio, lhe Blue lodge created the Grand lodge. ln
cffect, each Blue lodge is the foundaiion of the Grand lodge and the new
Grand Masler says it will be his constant care lo see that Blue Lodges are
properly administered so that in lurn the affairc of the Grand Lodge will
be run smoothly. The logic is tenable and we are in wholesome agreemenl.

And so, as the ship Grand lodge is let loose from its moorings for its
voyage in chartered and unchartered seas, we wish the captain, his crew
and passenger a pleasant trip. Von Voyage! c

lncidentally, MW Tinio and his party arc mrking the trip late rhir
month to visit our Regional Grand lodge in Okinawa and install its officers
under the leadership of RW Andrew H. Bulkley, lhe new Regional Grand
Marler. He will make visitations to our todges in Guam, Korea end Japan,
En toule, he expects to meel with breihren of the fraterniiy in Hong Kona
end Taipei. Another Von Voyaget
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Strengthening and.

Sharing Masonry

MIV }lariano Q. Tinio

Address on. h.is irctollation as Grand lylaeter on April gI, 190f by LIW
T hr.io, Grand lllaster.

\Iost \\;orshipful Sirs, Ladies, Gen-
tlemen and Brethren:

At no other tinre is a }lason more
scriously aware of his obligations,
his duties and responsibilities than
rvhen he is elected to serve Freema-
sonr)', his brethren and this Most
\\:orshipful Grand Lodge of the Phil-
ippines as Grand \Iaster.

I appreciate tlre honor you have
conferred tlpon nre and do thank you
very sincerely ancl ntost Profoundly
[or the trust ancl confidence rvhich

),ou har,e reposed itt trte by selecting
nre to this nrost exalted position, thus
conferring tlpol1 tlle thc Greatest
Honor which is in your Polver to
bestorv upon a brother.

I congratulate the brothers u'Lo
lrave been electecl attti,/or appoin'"ed
i() scrve as Oificets ':[ iire Graiill
l-oilge this llasonic Year. I cr,n-
gratulate you my brothers becattse

I'ours shall be the honor to share

leadership in a loftv undertaliing and
partake in this great and unique
adventure irt service; because You
shall have the priviiege to experi-
cnce the joy and derive happiness and
satisfaction fronr serving brolhers
and Freemasonry.
I I rvould like to nrake public my ap-
prreciation and gratittlde to MW
Pedro M. Gimenez, PGI\'|, for dis-
covering and arousing in my humble
self rvhatever little potential for serv-
ice I may have had. From this modest
esset I pledge to dralv constantly and
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hcavily during this vear of ruy in-
cunrbency.

Lil<ervise, I s'i,sh to thank NIW Ce-
non S. Cervantes, PG\{, rvho unself-
ishlv and untiringly lent me his guid-
ance these past ferv years and rvhose
good counsel helped to prepare me
for this heavv task ahead.

I have had the privilege to serve
under three Past Grand \'Iasters, and
I anr thankful to them all because

through them I have sarnl>led of the
essence of openJrcarted fellowship
and brotherly lo'r'e; and, because I
have profited from their examples of
fidelitl,, serenity and discipline.
Working for and with thern has been

a pleasant task indeed.
I feel. ho"vever, a special sense of

i'ratit.r,.ie tcrrvarrls IIW Iiaynonil Fl.

\\'i!nrerth, PGII. ttnder rrhotrt I
s(rve,:i a.; I-)glrtltl' Grlncl \[a"tcr. ]
hr.ve be.:n a beneficiar;- of ilis t:ticler-
standing tutorshiJr anrl g'-ridance ; of
the lirtue of his various examples oi
searching tiroughts for \lasonry; and
of the rvisdcttt oi l.ris exercise of att-
thority, tenrpered rvith brotherly love
antl affection. Serving under him
u'as certainly a fruitful privilege and
an honor.

And I am thankful also to the of-
ficers and members of the Board for
General Purposes for their pleasant
fellorvship. They were to me an in-
spiring group of leaders. Lastly, I
rvish to thank i\IW Esteban Munar-

furn lo nexl pago



riz, PGIVI, our Grand Secretary.
With hirn I have had the pleasure to
rvork in the Grand Lodge as Junior
Grand Warden. and Deputy Grand
Master. He has ahvays been a kind
friend and an understanding co-
rvorker. To me, he is a syrnbol of
patience, fidelity and dedication. It
is a distinct privilege to have had
the opportunity to rvork rvith him.

For a pattern of *'ork this Masonic
Year ahead, we do not contemplate
to deviate, in any way, from the
plans, program and policies of Grand
Masters rvho have gone before us.
We propose to support, maintain,
implement and continue them to a
fruitful end. You shall be iuformed
of developments through appropriate
lnessages u'hich I propose to issue
front tilne to tirne.

Furthermore, we propose to make
visitations to, and make as much per-
sonal contact u,'ith, as many of our in-
dividual Lodges and brethren as time
and opportunity may permit.

We hope that in this manner u'e
shall be promoting more healthy and
harmonious relations betrveen the
brethren and our Lodges on the one
hand, and the Grand Lodge on the
other, a condition which I deem es-
sentially necessary if rve must main-
tain that pleasant harmony dnrac-
terestic of I\,[asonry; and, if lve must
continue to protect and preserve for
our Fraternity that certain level of
dignity tvhich our forebears in Free-
masonry have diligently and honor-
ably rvorked and earned for it.

It is pinful to admit, and some
rnay dislike my saying it, but rvith due
sincerity, rve tnust adrnit that through
some unguarded acts of cornmission
or omissioh of our orvn, lve have
permitted petty jealousies, petty pas-
sions, and petty selfishness, to un-
dermine our Fraternity and thus, tve
have given grounds foi some serious
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concern for the good name and tlic
future of Frcemasonrv in the Philip-
pines.

People judge, and s'ill continue to
judge, Freemasonry by the trfasorrs
they knou' and see. If Freemasonry
Ls to contintle on its proper pedes-
fal of dignitl,', and command the re-
spect of people, Ive, the men in the
Iiraternitl', rnust ourselves command
respect and ourselves keep and main-
tain that level of dignity rvhich bc-
comes a u'orthy and exemplary \[a-
son.

\Vere u'e to look back at our earl-r'
days in Freemasonry rve rvould re-
collect that as each of us rvas admit-
ted into Freemasonry, rve irnmediate-
ly trcame arvare of the greatness of
the Craft, and of its vahre to our-
selves and to us all as a people.

We then becanre aware that rve
rvere the recipients of a gift and a

trust; and rve began to feel, as it
rvas once said : "That it rvas the
faith, hope and expectation of our
I\{asonic forebears that 'rve rvho come
after them rvould strive to prove
rvorthy of what rvas being passed on
to us; that rve rvould lvork, plan and
struggle to preserve the Order in all
its purity and beauteous splendor,
and, that rve rvould transmit unim-
paired thru a succession of ages the
excellent tenets of Frcenlasonry."

Yes, u,e have received from those
rvho carne before us a precions heri-
tage: The Great and Ancient Fra-
ternity of Freeruasons, rvith all its
traclitior.rs, its beautiful degrees full
of ryrrbolism anil meaning, its loftv
idealisrn and its inspiration to each
incliviclual \Iason; a way of life; and,
a Mediurn that affords to every trIa-
son tl'rc' privilege of the love of fel-
lou'men and a home everyrvhere.

Certainly, it must be our duty to
cherislr this heritage, to understand

furn no page 3l
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&ee/ Scqaaptc, al ?rr. ?,1. ?Tlnaiaca 2. ?e*o
Grand Master 1967-1968

Ry ItI. lV. Esteban Munatri4 PGM, Granil Secretary

Born on trIay 2?. 1900, in Sinait, Ilocos Sur, Bro. Tinio is the eldest son of the
Late C*neral Manuel Tinio, of Aliaga and Licab, Nueva Ecija, Commanding Gen'
eral of the Philippine Revolutionary forces in Northern Luzon and Dofla Laureana
Quijano, of Sinait. Ilocos Sur.- -Began 

his schooling in the public school of Ucab, Nueva Ecija, and f.1 19p9
rvas eniolled in the AtEneo de Manila from which he graduated in 1918 with the
degree of Baehelor of, Arts.- In 1919 he left for the United States of America and enrolled at Cornell Uni-
u.r=ity, college of Agriculture, where he was graduated-with_lhg degree-of _Each-
.'lor oi'scienie in tgI3. Later on enrolled in the American University in l{ash'
ington. D.C,, for a post graduate course in Business Administration'- Back in' the philippiies, in 192G enrollecl in the Philippine. Law School' Na-
tionai Uni.t ersity, in 'iilanila from which he was gtaduateil- in 1930 with the
d;;; ;i e".h"ii"-;f 

-ia*.. 
Took the bar examination after gtaduation and

rvas admitted to the Philippine Bar the same year, 1930.
lias elected Councilor'of Licab, Nueva Ecija, tn 1933; appointed {"dg" 4

Circuit Justice of the Peace Court'ot ttre Municiialities of Santo Domingo and
ii""U, X"""r-n.ijr, r"Aser"ea i" that capacity until after the-last war. Resigned
i.o*'frir positiori i1 tSaS to attend to his rice farms and other private interests
and to devote more time to the practice of his profession as a lawyer'- Bro. Tinio is -""ii"d to Constancia de la Fuente of San Miguel, Bulacan,
by yhom he has three children, two boys and a girl, all married. His two sons

and his son-in-law are Masons.- -- 
Has laken active particlpation in community service. H-e is one of the

"rg.nir"". oi th" Rotar! Club of Caban_atuan (19i9) and served as its President
foi-t*o consecutive terms (1949-50 anil 1950-51); in 1956 was elected Governor
oi Rotury Internationai-io" lt" lone district oi'the Philippines. In 1957 and
in 1gE8 Jerved Rotary International as it's District Rotary Inform-ation Counselor.

"r,a 
in 1959 was appointeil the Personal Bepresentative of- tlre President of

nrt""V f"t""rriionuf'fo the District Conference of Rotary-International' Dig-
i"i.i -"gSO in Saigon, South Vietnam, which then -comprised- .R-otqry _Clubs in
c"-foai", tt uit"ia,' South Vietnam, Singapore. Malaysia, Btitish North Borneo
and Brunei.--- w; 

"hoo."r, 
chairman of the Provincial Agricultural council for the Prov-

ince of Nueva Ecija anil served in that capacity in -1961, 1962 and 1963."-'ftiluy thJ'fice Fresident of the Nalional Federation of Pump_Irrigation
..l,ssociation, iaving served in that capacity since its organization in 1963.

'Was Viee Preiident of Nueva Ecija Bar Association.
r.rp.a o"g*ize General Manuel-Tinio Lodge No. 167. and-served as its

ryo".f,iftuf liiit"" from its organization as Lodge, --IJ_.P., i. 1962 and during
irs first two years as a regular Lodge in 1963 and 1964.

He was elected - Junior Grand 'Warden in 1964;
Senior Grand Warden in 1965;
Deputy Gran(l Master in 1966; and

r Grand Master in 1967.
Ilost W',orshipful Mariano Q. Tinio was made a Master Mason in cabanatuan

I'odge No' 53' rvhere n"rX'r?rtrr* 
on september 1g, 1g2E;

Passed on February 20, 1926; ancl
Raised on October 23, L926.

Joiued the Scottish Rite Freemasonry in 1952 and was conferred the 32o in
tg;A. 

- 
invested as 324 KCCH in 1958 and coroneted Inspector General Honorrry,

33o, in 1967.

A4AY, 1967
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GRAND I.ODGE OFFICERS FOR 196?-68. Left to right, filst rorv: VW.To-.c C. Velo, BGP: VW Hermogcnes Oliveros,
SCLt VW Noli IIa. (lortcs. (lO; l\IW Cenon Ccrvantes, (iT; NIW Raymond E. Wilmarth, BGP; RW Joseph Schon, DGI\I; MW
Ilar.iano Q. Tinio, GII: ltlV l\Ianuel Crtrdo, SGW; RW llcl:rar Shcplcy, JG1Y; MW Estcban }lunarriz, GS; I\'IW William II.
Qtrasha. BGP; IlfW Clrtrrles l\Iosebrook, BCP: Second rorv: VW Euiogio Nadal, GTyler; VW Teotimo Juan, GP; VW Ben-
jamin Gotameo, SGS; VW Lorpnzo Talatala, SGD; Eustaquio do Grrzman. DDGM; VW l\fario llidalgo, GBB; VW Apolonip
I'isig, DDGI{; VW Teodorico Ayson. DDGIVI; VlV Aniceto golislrio, DDGIT{; VW }Ianuel Paz, GtrIarshal; VW Jose L.
,ttnnetn. DDCII; V\12 Doroteo .Ioson. DDGII: \,W fhrmaso Tria,.I(lT,; \r\\r Santingo Fort'cr..ICT,: \'\\'I.eon .{. Vidallon.,ICS.



Ifuights, Daughters &
Masons.

MW Charles Mosebrook

Getting Acquainted

(Spccch tlcliuered. ba NW Charlcs- Illosebrook, . PGilI, to .lh.e l{niglL!1 9l
r'""i'iii"iiii, Co,uncil, t;ir";siti of Colunbus and Ladics of Rcsiua lllttttdi Cirel'e'

Dtiiqhtcrs "oj Isabela, ott ATtril 9, 1ea7')

tr'r of the Grand Lodge <-rf the Philip-
pines. This is the highest distinction
rvhicl.r can bc given to any Nlason for
the position o[ Grand \{aster carries
rrith it a great deal of responsibility.
I have becn horrorcd by the Suprenre
Council of Scottish liite ]lasons in
the Plrilippincs atrd I attr a thirtl'-
thircl degrcc an<l active member of the
Suprenre Council. I mention thesc
onlv to poirrt out that it l.ras ltecn tny
privilcgc to scc \Iasonrt' in the Phil'
iJrpines at vcry clo-"e hancl.

Philippine llasonry has assutneci a

rilace of leadcrship in all of Asia. The
Grand Lodgc of the Philippines not
r,irh' lr:rs juris<liction over all trIason-
ic Lorlges in tlrc I'hilippines lrut also
o'.'er fivc Lodges irr Ol<inan'a, trvo in
Guanr. one itt Saipan, tlvo in Japan,
one irr I(u,aialcin attd one irr Korea.
\\,'e enjov fraternal relatious rvith all
of the othcr Gren<l L,otlgcs the rvorl<l
o\'er.

In addition to tlre rvorlt of the Grand
Lodr-re, therc are other \Iasonic bodies
r,'hich err.rphasize partictrlar phascs of
llasonic teachitrg rvhich are also vert'
rcrive. 'l'hcv are the Scottislr Rite
Ilasons. the Royal Arch Nlasons and
lhe ]lastern Star. This Iast one is for
wives or datrghters of I\fasons, the De-
Molay Order which is for the sons o{
I'[asons, and the ]lainborv Girls and

.]ob's Dauglrters for the daughters ol
]{asons. All of these have organized
chapters all otcr thc Philippines. They

Turn to prgr 9

Grand I(night Niagbag aud Rc-

gcnt Dattghter of Isabella, I{rs. Rc1'es'

I-adies and Gentlemen:

I consider it an honor and privilegc

to be invited here this morning. i
come in two roles. First of ali I ant

a Protestatlt clergyrnan, an ordained
minister of thc l\Iethodist Church'
I u'as orciained in 1932. Secondly, I
conre as a ntember of the \fasonic
Fratcrnitl'. I joined \Iasonry in 1929'

It is good that at long last rre Arc

in thc h"ppy process of gettirrg ac-

quainted rvith one attother. \\:e as

Protestant clergymen are benefitecl b1'

the exchange of i<lens lvhich rve en-
jo,v rvith Roman Catholic Priests. \\/c
all stand in debt to Pope Johrr for
his enlightened leader.:hip.

You have asked rne to slleak toda-r'

ebout the \{asonic Fraternitl'. This I
an1 most happy to do becausc in ur,r'

long years as both a clergynrarl atrd

a mernber of the I\'lasonic Fraternitl'
I have found nothing rvhich hes dis-
turbed m1' Christian conscience. Orr

the other lrand through my contact
rvith Nlasonic brothers I havc fountl
enlarged opportunity for Christiarr
sen'ice and influence.

I have received matty honors from
the Masonic fraternity. I have had
the privilege of serving as N{aster of
I{igh Trvelve Lodge No. 82 here in
ilIanila. The position of a Nlaster is
oue of honor and distinction. In 1964
I rr'as elected to serve as Grand IUas-

t{ldY, 1967



?rcddent ta tde l*onaal Qor*r*aaca,ldoao , ..

}IASONIC CORPORATIONS...

A number of Masonic corporations
(members or stockholders of which
are l\fasons and members of their
families) scheduled their anaual meet-
ings about the time of the annual
Grand Lodge Communication. First
of them rvas the Capitol Masonic
Corporation which held its meeting on
April 25. Elected to the board are:
MW Serafin L. Teves, N{W Vicente
Y. Orosa, WB Jose B. Santos, WB
Mariano Lucero, WB Nestorio B.
Melocoton, WB Basilio Enriquez and
WB Gregorio Castelo. At a sub-
:s€euent rueeting, the Board electecl
tr{W Teves as Chairman; MW Orosa
:as Vice-Chairman and President;
WB Lucero as Vice-President, WB
Melocoton as Treasurer ancl WB San-
tos as Secretnl' 

- r

l'he Cabletow Incorporated held its
nreeting on April 27 and elected the
following as trustees: MW Raymond
E. Wilmarth, RW Macario Navia,
WB Alfredo Ortiz, WB Juan Na-
bong, Jr., WB Nestorio B. Meloco-
ton, WB Jose Edralin Racela, and
WB Oscar Fung. At a subsequent
rneeting, the trustees elected MW
lVilmarth as Chairman; RW Navia
as Vice-Chairman; WB Nabong as
Secretary; WB Alfredo Ortiz as
Treasurer; lVB i\{elocoton as Busi-
ness lVlanager. Appointed by the
Chairman to serve in the staff of the
Cabletow magazine are: WB Melo-
coton as managing editor and WB
Fung as advertising and circulation
rnanager. By unanimous consent of

8

the board, MW Wilmarth rvas re-
tained as editor.

:l*:l

The Acacia llIutual Aicl Society,
Inc. elected the Board of Directors
for the ensuing term as follows:
NIW Nlariano tinio, IVI\t' Esteban
Nlunarriz, M'ff Cenon Cervantes,
VW Apolonio Pisig, WB Ceferino
Villar, Bros. Luis Salvosa and Sal-
vador Salvosa. At a subsequent meet-
ing, the board elected the following as
officers: MW Tinio as Chairman,
Bro. Luis Salvosa as President, WB
Villar as Vice-President; MW Mu-
narriz as Treasurer and WB Fran-
cisco Inciong as Secretary.

rt!t*

The Filipinas Savings & Loan As.
sociation, now in the process of in-
corporation, at a meeting of the Boarrl
in the first week of April, announced
that till then the amount of.?225,200.-
00 had been subscribed; ?98,200.00
paid up and ?9,551.74 earned as in-
terest on the funds deposited with
the Philippine National Bank. A to-
tal of 372 subscribers rvas reported,
296 of which have paid all or part
of their subscriptions.

The interim Board is composed ol
MW Pedro M.'Gimenez, MlV Sera-
iin L. Teves, MW 1\Iacario Ofilada,
MW Esteban Munarriz, MW Ray-
mond E. Wilmarth, VW Jose Caju-
com and VW Lucio R. Ildefonso. Of-
ficers of the Board are: MW Gime-
nez, President; MW Teves, Vice-
President; N{W Oiilada, Treasurer
and WB l\{elocoton, Secretary. A

Thc Cabletow



GETIING ACQUAINTED From pcge 7

are not only busily engaged in Ma-
sonic activities but are also very nruch
involved in social rvelfare projects
and in problems concerning the li{e
of the nation.

Jlasonr-v cnrphasizes the brother-
hood of rr-ratr under the Fatherhood of
God. No nran is eligible to becorne
a llason unless he believes in God.
.\Iasonic teachings egrphasize inmor-
tality of the soul. The tools of a stone
rlrason arc trsed s.t'nrbolically. The
square for nrr.n to s(luare their actions
rvith one anothcr and tl:e plumb line,
,rbeclience to the truth. One need not
bc a Christian to be a l\Iason and so
rrrr the }lasonic altar rrray be found
:rn_r' of the books of faith. In Cotabato
it s'ill be the l(oran. s'hile in Xlanila
it nill be the l-Iol.v llible. All meet-
irtgs are opened ancl closed rvith pray-
er. Therc are trvo things rvhich are
prohil-rited in a i{asonic Lodge. One
is the discussion of sectarian religion
and thc other a discusssion of part-
isan politics. The emphasis is upon
tolerance. Every nran is encouraged
to rvorship God accorcling to the clic-
tatcs of his on'n cr>nst:icnce, and to
vote in the same manner. Pope Johrt
in "Pacem in Terris" sa)'s: "Every
hunran being has a right to rvorship
God in accordance s'ith the right dic-
tates of his orvn conscience ancl to pro-
fess his religion both in private anrl
ptrblic." This coniirms Masonic con-
r,ictions in regard to one's church
allegiance. It is a nratter of personal
conscience.

The thrce grcat l)iliar.s in Ilesoni,:
teachings are "Libcrt.r', Iicluality anrl
Fraternity." Historicallv Nlasonry
has taken an active role in the Libert;r
and freeclonl lnoveutcnt. It has acted
against tyranrly in all its f,trnts. It
took a very active role in this trove-
ment as it su'cpt across Europe arrrl
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finalll' to Arncrica. The earl_v Filip-
ino Nlasons such as Nlarcelo H. del
Pilar, ancl Dr. Jose Ilizal u,ere stimul-
ated by l\'fasons in Spain and else-
lvhere in E,uro1lc.

The earl-r, lea<lers of tlrc United
States of Anrerica rvere largelv Ma-
sons. The_r' u'r.rt: the rnen u.ho framed
the l3ill of liights an<l rvho signcrl the
Cr.rnstittitir,n. lIanl' fanrous ,rames
like George \\'ashington and 'I'homas

.]effcrson arc to bc found in the list
of earlv Nlasonic leaders in i\rrrerica.

Irr Yirginia just across the I)ototnac
liivt'r fronr \\'ushington D.C. is a
]lasonic .Shrirre. Irr this llasonic
Shrinc arc things that trad to rl,r rrith
lhc earl_r'life of .\nrerica anrl p2y1-
icularh' rvith Cicorgc \Vashingtorr. tltc
first President. 'fherc is inside :r stnall
I.orlse ha.ll rvhich has the furnitrrr,'used
in the I-orlge to rrhich Georg,r \\'aslr-
ittgt.rr belr.rngcrl. He ha<l been a l'Ias-
ter of this Lorlgc. His gardener rvas
onc of the nrost active nlernbers. There
is a nrural shou'ing Ceorge \\''ashing-
torl as Prr,sitlerrt of the United States
rrcaring thc a1-trrrn as a llasorr lay-
ing out the site for the State Capital'
'fhev userl a }lasonic llitual, they
rtsecl thc syrrrholic tools of \Iasonrl'.
'l'his nrural is historically true.

Hou'ever, evell rnore important than
these has been the role plaved by Ma-
sonrv in the lifc of America in hold-
ing liigh the i<leals of liberty antl free-
dom, promoting public eclucation, and
in helpinr to n.raintain the seperation
of Church and State.

No responsihle historian can rvrite
alrorrt thc freedorrr tttovetttent in the
Philippines l'ithout takir-rg into ac-
count the influcnce of N'Iasonrl'. When
vou honor soruc of the truly great in
ile Ptr;lippirles, vou are honoring men
rvho u'ere trIasons. In the lobby of the
I'}laridel lfasouic 'lcmple is a life size
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GRAVEL AND SAND
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4 RepoaC ar %a.aorodc slcttatttea

The Grand Loclge of the Philip-
pines rvas opened at 4:00 p.m. at the
Jose Abacl Santos Hall of the Plariclel
Masonic Temple last April 25, f.or
the ptrrpose of transactiug the busi-
ness of the fift1,-first annual conlmu-
nication.

Presiclent l.-erdinancl E. \Iarcos
rvho \\'as invited to be the Guest
Speakeru'as not able to attend.

MW l\{auro Baradi. 'rvho vgas called
uporl to malie the response for and
in behalf of the Grand Representa-
tives of the different Grand jurisclic-
tions, made an impromptu' speech.
His talk \\'as so inspirinu thal the
body prornptly rlesignated hinr as the
Guest Speal<er ancl his speech tvill be
published in the proceedings as the
speech of the Guest Speaker.

_ VW Eclgar L. Shepley, Grand
Orator, deliverecl his Grand Oration
entitled : "DYNAN,IIC I\IASONRY.,,

The election of the Grancl officers
for the ensuing year capped the sec-
ond d"y of the n.reeting. Elected
rvere: tr{ariano O. Tinio, Grand
N'faster: Joseph Schon, Deputy Grand
I\Iaster, \fanuel \,I. Crr.rclo. Senior
Grand \\Iarden: and Eclgar L. Shep-
1",r, .f unior Grand \\rarclerr. Re-
elected were: X.{W Cenon S. Cer-
vantes. PGi\I as Grand Treasurer
and X{\\l Esteb:ln }[unarriz, ],Gtr[ as
Grand Secretarr'.

The Grancl oifi."r. elected and ap-
pointed rvere installed in fitting rites
in the evening of the third day of
the convention. l{W Ravmond E.
Wilmarth, outgoing Grand I\{aster,
installed the ne\\' office bearers.
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NI\V Cenon S. Cervantes rvas Mas-
ter of Cerenronies.

Immediatell' after the installation
cerenronies, 43 trIaster Nlasons rvere
presented rvith Diplornas of l\{erit for
outstanding services to the Grand
Lo<lge.

The Grancl llaster's Trophy rvas
presentecl to Iloilo-lcacia Lodge No.
11 by .\I\V \\.illiam H. Quasha,
PGNI.

Prizes u,ere also au'arded to the
u'inners of the GOLDEN RULE
IiSSAY CONTEST.

Everybody agreed that this tvas the
rrrost orderly cornmunication held in
a lon.q tirrre. This too. u'as the most
efficient in the sense that all the busi-
uesses of the communication rvere fi-
uishecl ahead of schedule.

Significantly, every living Past
Grand Master \vas present at the
opening session.

\\re'rvoulcl like to apologize to WB
\larciano Sayoc, his farnily and
friencls, for the error that appeared
in this colurun in the April, 1967
issue. We reported that he diecl.
\Vor. Bro. Nlarciano Sayoc is very
ruuch alive. It was Wor. Bro. Can-
diclo Sa1'oc who diect. Again our
rrpologicrs. \i'or. Bro. ]farciano Savoc.

\.\,'Il .,\gustin \:. llateo, Jlaster of
Keystone Lodge No. i00, rvishes to
express thru this column his thanks
ancl appreciation for the rvarm wel-
come accorded to him bv the brethren
during his observation tour in Oki-
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How to Arrange Them.

VW Hermogenes Oliveros,

In the E,leusinian N{ysteries, the
temple in which their ceremonies rvere
held was lighted by the three lights
of nature, the Sun,, the N{oon and
I[ercury, m1'stically represented by
three images, which penetrated there-
into through a hole or lvindorv
opened on the roof.

The three great lights of nature
have become the three lesser lights of
a I\,Iasonic Lodge. But how, rvhen or
rvhere the substitution of the "Master
of a Lodge" for "Nl[ercury" tvas ntade
is impossible to trace.

While the three lesser lights are to
be found in all regular Masonic
Lodges, there seems to be no fixed
rules as to where they should be placed

in the Lodge. In some jurisdiction a

light is placed at the station of the
Ifaster, one at the Senior Warden's
and another at the Junior Warden's.
There may be some justification for
this arrangement but it rvould not be

possible to adopt it to the "work" as

it is now given in this and nranY
other jurisdictions.

In some Lodges they are rePre-
sented by a metal stand about three
feet high with three arms branching
out at the toP. At the extretne of
each arm is a light and these lights
are in the form of an equilateral tri-
angle. The metal stand is usuallY
placed at the right of the Altar as you
face the East. In other Lodges the
three lesser lights are grouped about
the Altar in the form of a right-angled
triangle; the base of the triangle be-
ing parallel to the West, rvith the hy-
pothenuse running from the South to
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o The Three Lesser Lighrs

the East to join up rvith tlte perpen-
dicular in the East.

The n-retal stand lvith its branch-
ing arms in the forrn of an equilateral
triangle is emphatically incorrect. It
is a product of an inventive age and
a concession to cheapness and facility
in installation which should never be

tolerated save tvhen a more expensive
arrangement is inadvisable.

The other grouPing is the one used

in this and many other jurisdictions.
It is sanctioned by Albert Pike. He
rrses this arrangement in his liturgy
for the first as well as in the thirty-
second degrees. This arrarlgernent is

justifiecl too in that it is the natural
position in which to place the triangle,
could we but consider it as separate

and apart from the necessity of-avoid-
ing thl placing of a light in the North;
in that the base, which here rePresents

"Ignorance" is surpassed in potential-
ity by "Learning" represented by 

-the
perpin<licular rvhich is longer than
ih"-bor" as four is to three. This per-
pendicular runs from East to West
lvhich conslantly reminds us of the

belief of our ancient brethren that
all learning has its origin in and pro-

ceerls fronr the East.
This grouping, however, might be

considerid objictionable in that it
places a light in the North directly op-
posite the one in the South. This is
iontrary both to the practices of the
Ancient Mysteries as well as to the
teachings of N{odern MasonrY. In
the Ancient Mysteries the initiate in
his circumambulations followed the
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course rvhich our forefathers ascribed
to the sun in its daily travel. When
the initiate reachcs the Dast, it is here
the Sun rises, at the South the Sun
is at meridian height, rvhile it is in
the West thc Suu scts. Iirom here
until he reaches the East again the
initiate is supposed to travel at
night, or as \\.e sa,\', in a place of clark-
ness. I.'or this reason nrodern llason-
ry has no light in the North anrl not
for the reason as given in our lec-
ture in the first degree.

The correct placing as depictecl in
all the ancient prints fixes the lights
about the Altar in the fornr of a right-
anglecl trian.gle but u'ith the right an-
gle at the South : the irase runs fronr
the East to rhe South, the hv-pothen-
tlse runs fronr the liast to the \\'est
rvith the perpendicular conrrecting the
South rvith the West.

Both methods represent the right-
angled triangle as \\'e have it in the
47th ProLlenr of .Euclid. Its sides in
the proportion of 3, 4 ancl 5 of u,hich
proportion 3 is the base, 4 the perpen-
dicular, and 5 the h1'pothenuse. 

- 
Its

perpendicular represents the illale, its
base, the Fernale, tvhile the Hypothen-
rrse represents their progeny or the
product of the trvo. Thus to thc an-
cients did this right-angled triangle
represent "llunranit_y".

The light in the liast is derlicatcrl
to the IlIaster of the I-oclge, the one
in the \\,'est to the Sun and the one
in the South to the lloon. As the
Nlaster sits in the East the light de-
dicated to the Sun is on his right; the
one to the i\foon is on his left. Hence
you will unclerstand *'hv the jeu'els
of the Senior and Junior Deacons
rvho likewise sit on his right and left
bear respectivelv representations of
the Sun and the i\{oon. Therefore, in
pointing out the lesser lights to the
initiate, the Nlaster should be care-
ful to call his attention first to the

t2

light in the \\rest as representing the
Sun, next to the one ir-r the South as
representing thc floon and finally to
the one in the East as representing
the trIaster of the Lodge. When the
three principal officers of the Lodge
group themselves about the Altar each
should be careful to take his stantl di-
rectly in front of his respective sta-
tion. They n'ill thus form an equi-
lateral triangle ever considered by our
Ancient brethren as an cmblem of
"Deit\"'

\\,'ith the l,Iaster, Senior an<l Jtrrr-
ior \\'arclens thus grouped aborrt the
Altar, rve form ;r living erruilateral
triangle s.vmbol crf Deity; and n'ith
the threc lesser lights about the Altar,
the right-anglerl triangle of Euclid,
symbol of Hurnanitl.. We, therefore,
have at tht: conferring of each anrl
everl' rlegree in llasonry a striking
syrnbolizattiorr of the tn'o great furrd-
amental teachings of our order: -The Fatherhoorl of Gorl anrl the Bro-
terltood of Men".

at*

REGIONAT GRAND LODGE OFFICERS

TO BE INSTALTED

'Ihe officers of the Regional Grand
Lodge for the Ilyukyus in Okinawa
rrill be installed on \Iay 27, 1967

u'hen Grand \Iaster Tinio and his
party arrive there for the visitation.
'lhe complernent of officers is headed
by RW Andrerv H. Bulkley rvho suc-
ceeds RW \Vill K. Prestidge, Jr.,
rvho has served as Regional Grand
]Iaster for trvo terms,

Incidentalll', tht installation ceremo-
nies u'ill be done by \IW Tinio on
his 67th. birtliday, a month after his
own installation as Grand Master.
The Okinarva occasion is part of the
far east trip of visitation being made
by the Grand Master. He and his
party will take off on I\'Iay 2l for
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Thinking It Over.

MW R. E. Robson, PGI\{

Living One's Freemasonry

An articlc written ba folll ll. E. Ilrtbsotr, I'GII, Oran<l Sccrttarg oi ihc l'ot'k
Gratd l.odge ol Merico, as publisherl in the Cruftsnun.

Sortie time ago I u'as asked to givc
a talk on thc above subject anrl ac-
cepted, rvithout unclue hesitation l-re-

cause it was rernenrl;ered that sevcral
similar ialks hacl bcerr given ol1 pre-
viotts occasions :tntl it seemed as
though it u'oulcl be au casy nratter
to revanrp these for the occasion, holv-
ever, after digging thenr out of the
archives it bccame apparent that they
just u'ould not <lo cifhcr individually
.or collectivel-r'. 'I lresc papers cited a
rnultitude of cxaruples as to holv one
.could adapt one's lireernasonry to all
kinds of situations, lxrt. it seemed to
nre that these t.r'pical cxan.rples *.ould
not neccssaril_r' lre interestirrg or ap-
plicable to nrv Brethren. The fact of
the matter is, saicl I t<l myself, ii rve
Itave absorbed the truths of our NIas-
onic philosophl'. if these are in our
hearts, then the application of these
.philosoplties u'ill lrc autortratic and bc
applied by each of us in our orvn in-
dividual rva],s.
You can readill' s<'c rvhcre this lcit
rne, it lcft rtre tlith a title for a pal)er
but l'ith verlr 1i111" to sa_v about the
matter. It rvould havc lleen better
if the title l.racl been - 

"Inrproving
'Ourselves in l{asonrr'," {or, bf inr-
proving ourselves \\,e wotlld, through
the natural course of events. improve
our applicatior.r of the things learned
to our ever-t' da-v lives.
Dr. Joseph Fort Nervton spent no
small sl,are of his fruitful life in the
constant effort to bring llasons to a
knorvledge of s'hat \Iasonrv is, rvhat
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it ruearrs, and hou' it can influence for
goorl orrr thinking and our living.
His concern rvas alrvays rvith r.naking
the lessons tarrght in }lasonry person-
al. nreaningftrI antl J)ractical.
In his book, 'l'HE trIEN'S HOUSE.
therc is a chaptcr on ":\ppJied \Ia-
sonrl'," Dr. Nervton 11'161s - "][x-
sonry is the application of noble icleas
to practical life. Jf it ends nrereh' it't

fine emotion or eloquent sentinrent,
it fails. Ideas clo not 'rvork therr.rselves
out autonratica!11'. Sonte seem to
think that all \\'e havc to do is
to throrv & grcat i<lca into the rvorlcl.
and then b)' r'irtue of some magic
po\\'er, rvhich lhat trrrth possesses, it
rvill begin trr rvorl< and bear fruit of
its ou,n accorrl. It is not so. There
must be soil for thc sct'tl. ancl hard
u'ork for its r:ultivation. I<leas b1'

therrrseh,es are ghosts until they are
incarnatc<l in nren, and the rnen are
organize<l for the service of truth ..
In all thc teachings of I\Iasonry tlrere
is a recogr.rition of the hrrnran race as
:r f:rruilv, a ltrc-,tlrerhood - a sense of
the fact that the good of hunranitv as
a 'rvlrole docs actrralll' exist - and
that is the one thing needed to(lav.
'fhe rvorlcl is perishing for the lack
of Brotherhood; and though lve have
thc great ideal on our lips, it has not
let fotrn<l thc rvaf into our hearts and
hands."
Brethren, there is reallv nothing nrore
to be saicl, horvever, let us try and en-
large a little... The ultimaie aim of
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AeC 46oql terc*c*dusa
Neans and Vieax on the Ecumenical Moaement.

NB'S

Masons and Knights of Columbus Bury past

By Peter Millones
Top officials of the predorninantly

Protestant Xlasons and the Roman
Catholic I(nights of Columbus, organ-
izations lvhose hostility has roots in
the 1Sth century, announced yesterday
they would form joint national pro-
granrs in the "moral civic and social
action fields."

In recent years, councils of the
Knights ancl loclges of the llasons on
a local level have overcollre their an-
tagonisms cnough to borvl or give
blood together and to raise funds for
clvlc causes.

But the pleclge of cooperation made
ll.v the toll officials at a private meet-
ing here last month rvas described by
the tlvo organizations in a statement
yesterday as "the first time that the
highest officials met to explore ave-
nues of cooperation."

The officials represent all 1.2 mil-
lion mernbers of the Knights of Colum-
bus, in the United States, Canada
IUexico, Puerto Rico and the Philip-
pines, and 500,000 of tl-re 4 million
\Iasons in the United States. The
Ifasons represented are in 15 North-
east and Middle Atlantic states.

Masonic officials note that therc was
no one national leader of the Masons
and thus policy decisions must be made
by sectional leaders. They said they
expected other sectional leaders to join
the agreement reached by George A.
Newbury of Buffalo, sovereign grand
commander, for the 15 states and John
W. McDevitt of New Haven, sup-
reme knight of the K. of C.

l4

Officials of the tivo organizations
said that the "fraternal" spirit was an
outgros'th of the Ecumenical Council
rvhich encouraged subsequent discus-
sions and cooperation antong many
Protestant, Catholic and Jewish
gro11PS.

The statement b1, thq two organiza-
tions did not teli u'hat specific forn.r
their cooperation rvoulcl take. But it
said that their objectives 'rvould cen-
ter on three basic areas.

These are: "Promotion of true pat-
riotisnr and love of country under
God; support of positive programs for
the development of good citizenship
and respect for constituted authority,
law and order; and encouragement of
programs for youth and to train rhenr
for responsible leadership as partici-
pants in the den.rocratic rvay of life."

Taking note of the nerv spirit of
cooperation, the organization recalled
an assertion last October by Ining E.
Partridge of Hartford, Conn., a N[a-
son official rvho participated in the
high-level conference.

A new day has dawned and air is
srveeter and purer by reason of a much
better understanding on all sides," he
said.

Such thoughts are a lonq rvay fronr
the papal bull issued in 1738 by Pope
Clement XII, in which he condemned
the Masons on the ground that their
beliefs and rituals amounted to a false
religion. Catholics are still forbid-
den to join the Masons under pain
of excommunication.

The Cablerow



Called LVicked

Masons practice elaborate secret rites
and trace their traditions to medieval
times. Their practices and beliefs,
known as Freemasonry, are pef,pet-
traied b1' a u,orldu'ide system of {ra-
ternal organizations that preach "bro-
therly love, relief and truth and an
unfeigned belief in the One, Living ancl
True God."

Pope Clenrent referrecl to the Frec-
rnasorls as u'icked and said: "If thel'
\\'ere not acting ill, thel' r'vould not b1'

anv lneans have such a hatred of thc
light."

'I'he Xlasons are no\\' atr organiza-
tion rvith secrets but not ir secret orga-
ization. Its mceting places are pro-
minently identifiecl, its membership
rolls are matters of public recorcl
and its governing boclies publish an-
nual proceedings.

There are nrany different degrees
or grades of Masons. fror.n entering
apprentice to 33'd degree tr{ason.
rvhich is honorarl,. Elevation is de-
terrnine<l bv tenure, rvork in various
projects and evaluations by screen-
ing cornmittees.

IUen of all walks of life meet as i\{a-
sons and pledge to adhere to a moral
code rvhose principles are largely con-
veyed through symbols and allegories
connected with the art of building and
emphasizing benevolence. It is believed
that freemason originally meant a
craftsman working rvith ax, mallet
and chisel in freestone,

Uprightness is often symbolized by
tlte stonemason's plumbline and other
tools.

Foandcd by Priest

Freemasonry came to the United
States in 1730, when a lUasonic lodge
rvas formed in Philadelphia, rvith Ben-
jamin Franklin as one of its mem-
bers. Many Presidents have been Ma-
sons.
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'fhe Knights o[ Columbus was
foundcd in 1882 in Nerv Haven by a

Roman Catholic priest, the Rev. Mich-
ael \IcGivnel'. It rvas a time when
secret organizations were very popu-

lar ancl Catholics $'ere not allorved to
be rnetnbcrs oI thent, so they formed
a sirnilar orgatrization of their own.

The K. of C. is a fratenlal society

o[ rnen belonging to the Roman Ca-

tholic church and it has traditionally
oppost:rl the llason's practices and be-
liefs as anti-Christian. The trIasons

have deuierl the charge. In a book
prrblisherl h 1920 lty the 1(. of C.'
titled "The Iinights of Columbus in
.['cacc anr] \\iar," it n'as noted that
tlrere \vcre periodic u'aves of anti-
Catholic prejuclice - nrarl<ed bv larv-
lessness an<l violence - in the United
States during the Revolution'

"Sotne of the causes for it." the
book said, "rvere the particiPation of
Catholics in the anti-]Iasonic move-
nrent, u'hich \vas a bitter agitation."

In their statelllent yesterday, the or-
ganizations said it lvas agreed "that
ihe itleal of a bclief in the brotherhood
of tnan un<ler the Fatherhood of God,
rvhich both fraternities etr.rbrace and

support, coulcl serve as a social and

rnoral theraphv for the ills gf modern

societl'.

tta

REGIONAL GRAND . . . From Paso 12

Hong Kong; on NIay 23 they will be

in Taipei and on the 26th theY will
be in Okinarva and on May 28 theY
rvill be in Osaka. From there theY
rvill fly to Tokyo from whence they
rvill go to Seoul, South Korea to con-
stitute MacArthur Lodge U. D. there,
After Korea, they will make a visita-
tion to our two Lodges in Tolryo
after which they will visit the Lodges
in Guam before returning to the Phil-

A

Aipines.
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&onloc Zod2e Sattdo a ?eetcpte

-]'ltc crinstructior.l r.rI tlic ltroltoserI
terttplt for [-]ontoc Lorlgc No. 1+0.
rvlticli u:Ls lr srrlr:t ci ,,i lrl'r t rt, rr:ivt'
fttn<l tlrivc sil1cs l(.)(r0 lr-v tlre Llr-rrtoc
]lasorric Te nr1,le i\sstrciation, lnc.
rva-. iinallr st:rrt('(l ou liclrnr:rrr' -1,

I)b7. \\'or. ],]ro. 5t'r'cro (;. l'irrrr'ntel.
Secretary of the .\-ssoci:rtion, leil tlre
nrernbers o[ the Lodgc in clearing anrl
leveling the proposed building sitc.
Three cia-r's later the urenrlters an,l
sonre hired lalrorcrs finishcrl tlrc c,rn-
crete founclations.

After the deliverl, oi rnaterials orr
\Iarch 1, carpenters began the u'ork
on the superstrrlctrlrc. Available
funds of the Association u'ill corlplete
the frameu'ork. The roofir.rg rvill
have to rvait until nrore contributions
frorn rnembers, s1'rupathizers and
friends are received.

'l-o st:tri tlr,' cr,n.1r'uc1.r'rrn, \\'B Vic
lr;rino \. liirgor, r,rrr I-orlge secret,
rrr_r-, rlonated P2.000.00. \\-ith this anr-
ount lrlus P-100.00 oi the Association's
lrallnce in the barik after tire purchase
,,I the lot u'hich costs P-1,200.00, it
tit'ci<lcrl to start the con-stmcttion des-
pitc the fact that it is not sufiicient
to cor.nplcte all the f raming oi
?17.000.00 edifice.

The resurrption of rvorlr on the pro-
ject clcJ;enris upon the ar.ailability of
[trrrrl u'hir:lr n'r:rv lrr: co]lcr:tccl by thc
;r.sociation in its fund campaign. The
.\ssociation is norv trving to find nleans
l,r' lvhich to raise funcls'-enough to fin-
i.h even onlv the seconcl floor rvhich
'ilre-r' can o..i,p.t' for their loclge meet-
ings. If plans rnaterialize the build-
ing nrav be occupiccl l_refore the end of
this \Iasonic lcar. A
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WITH OUR YOUNG ONES
Antonieto Meneses, MC, RePorter

&
DCTOTAY

A
JO8'S DAUGHTilSTAINBOW

Under the incumbency of Sis Mut-
ya Fonacier, Worthy Advisor, Perh
Assembly No. 1, Order of the Rain-
bow for Girls, N'Ianila, observed obli-
gation Sunday by attending church
at the Protestant Chapel of the Ri-
son Lord at U.P. on April 2, 1967.
After the church service, the Rain-
bow girls hied to the nearby Balara
picnic grounds for lunch and swim'
ming. They stayed for games until
late in the afternoon.

They aiso discussed plans for
their "Cotillon", a Rainbow-6pon-
sored dance preser.tation to be held
sometime in the future.

Cavite Assembly No. 3, Order of
the Rainbow for Girls, Cavite City,
observed too their Recreation D"y
w'ith a wholeday affair at the local
beach resort here.

With thern were DeNlolays from
Ernmanuel Baja and Teodoro R.
Yangco Chapters, ODeM. The ob-
servance of this Obligatory Day took
place under the term of Sis Tessie
David, Worthy Advisor.

Orchids to Sis Emelina Barro of
Cavite City who *as priset ted by
her parents to adult society at a party
in her honor at the PhiliPPine NavY
Officers Club on April 1, .Saturday.

Sis Barro is a member of Cavite
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Assembly No. 3.
In a luncheon meeting held at thc

"Cavaliers" in Quezon City, a Com'
rnittee of Past Masters chairmaned
by Dad A. V. Arnagna of Quezon
City Lodge No. 122, unanimously
decided to sponsor a Dellolay Chap-
ter in Quezon City.

Generous contributions from dif-
ferent Masonic bodies keep pouring
in for the Quezon City Chapter,
ODeI\[, which will be formally or-
ganized and cl-rartered around the
middle of June this year.

DeMolays present at the luncheon
were Emiliano de Guzrnan (PMC),
Aquilino Javier, Jr. (PMC), both
from Loyalty Chapter, and Antonieto
Meneses (IrvIC), from Teodoro R.
Yangco Chapter. They were asked
to talk about the workings, aims,
objectives, and financing of a DeMo-
IaY chaPter'. 

. I

Teenage boys who are DeMolaYs
'rvere easily recognized in their white
executive shirts and ties and attractive
DeMolay emblems in Olongapo City
when they celebrated "International
DeMolay Week" from March 12 to
19. The week-long observance wss
the first in the Teodoro R. Yangco

furn to next pagc
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Days bcforc Del{olay \\'eek,
money appropriation for the week's
expenses u'ere made possible by Sen-
ior Cotrncilor Romeo Ramos, chair-
nran r-,f Civic l'articipation an<l F-und
Raising Conrrrrittec, u'lren for tu'o
days thel' collccterd :rnrl sold old
,re\vspal)ers. \\'hilc the boys rvere
llus_r', Dacl Jessr' l{;tt:krrv, l:ducational
,\dvisor, rvas l-,rrs-r' rvorl<ing Ior the
trlavor's appror':rl of the observance.
l)acl \'[ackav also nr:rrle l]ecessary ar-
rangculclrt:i for the first Detr{olav
Sunrla-r. :rt tlre .'\ulilra_r'an Chrrrch
;rnd thc -*t'crrnrl l)t'] [ol;rv Strnrla.i' at
the I'rotest:rnt Chrrrch u'hile I )arl

-f ose de I-eon encorrragecl his De\[o-
loy s()n-s to collcct ll(r\\'spapers
"rvithout tt lr:rlt";rn<l he fluent r.l'ith
their lrarts {or thc conring cxempli-
fication for tlrt .\llsonic br,lies irr
t'ecitr" 

. t r

Upou the fornra'l signing b-r. tlre
IWayor of the "De1\[olal' lVeek" ce-
lebration, all at oncc did their var-
ious assigruncnts. Some installed
streanlers around the city, others ar-
ranged the panel displav rvhere De-
Mola_y paraphernali:r rl'as exhibited to
the public.

Afarch 12, Sunday, took the thenre
of lteverence and F'idelity. \Vith
their Dads and lIonrs, the De\[ola.r.s
spent their Dellolav Sundav at the
local Aglipa-t'an Chtrrch rvhcre the
morning's sernron u'as devoted to the
De\{ola_vs. -lunior Councilor .Jose de
Leon, Jr., Chapter Relations Chair-
rnan, invited a handful of },lasonic
Dads during the afternoon's degree
exemplification u'hich rvas "the best
so far" as con'rnlented b1, Dad Ana-
talio Bustarnante, Chapter Advisor, in
his response to the praises ot' some
Masonic Dads.

Courtesv Dav sarv the Dellolays
and l\fothers CIub in tlre provincial
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hospital herc. Gift packages prepared
b_r, the llothers Club rvere clistributed
to the paticnts. As a part of being
courteous, they also carrvashecl all the
police nrobile units of the cit-r-.

'l'he thenre Cornradcship was a

day of rnass rccruitnrent. Cleanlirress
Day lvas clay l'hen thev cleaned the
temple grounds and u'ashed the buil-
rling rvith soal> anrl water.

'I'he last dav of celebration, Strn-
clay, the berobed Dellolavs \\'ent to
church at the local Protestant Clhurch
herc' 

* * *

Leon Kilat Chapter, ODelI, i)tr-
nlaguete Cit.r', s'rote, ". . . Arorrntl
twenty nerv petitioners were initiate<l
into the Chapter. the biggest Lratch so
far.

Last Februarv the Chapter rvent
into one of their rnajor fund drives.
Lincler the Chairmanship of Victor
Chuang, Projcct and Fund Raisirrg
Cornmittee, the Chapter prexnted its
maiden cine benefit shorv entitled
'rThe G\rps,\'. Girl." 

.
.r\ ncrr' pronrising ternr has begun

in the -Jose.\bacl Santos Chepter,
Ol)elt. n'hcrr last tenll's positions
u'ere relinquished and handed dovrn
t() A ne\\, set of ofiicers on April 16,
Sundar', at the Plaridel Itlasonic
'lernple, San Ilarcelino, NIanila.

'fhe senri-annnal Public Installa-
tion Ceremonies found the lodge's
u'ide and ain, hall full-packed u'ith
I)xrcrlts and fraternal visitors fronr
I-ovalt,r'. Teodoro. R. Yangco, Iim-
nranuel ISaja ancl Far East DeN{olay
Chapters; as rvell as Jobies and Rain-
llorvs.

Officers fnr the First Ternr. De-
trIolay Year 1967, rvere dignifiedly
led b-r, I'Iaster Councilor-elect Rene
I:)ugenio, Senior Councilor-elect Ra-
i'ael IIorales, Junior Councilor-elect

Turn to pego 22
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Tribute to a Brother.

Or4. Aar*deato /aaa(eaa, ?77C

I-iy JOSL) D. CALDERON, llastet', tiila<l Lodge No. 12 during tl* Masmtic
Ntcrological Seruices held irt Inus, Cauite, on April 2, 1967, lor tha tleceased.

'l'o face death is to face the ulti-
rnate truth. I)eath , drives home the
cternal verity tirat all men are equal,
that prince and pauper are no morc
than insfonificant atoms in the vast
scherne of the universe - dust return-
in.g to dust, to lie underneath the dust
oi the centuries.

In the presence of death all men
become lrumble. Therefore, it is good
ancl Droper that rve should look upon
rleath c-rnce in a u'hile, because it is
onl-v ia hurnility that s.e can grasp the
truc nrearring of life, the true prlrpose
for u'hich rnan is created.

\Ve arc now nlet before thc rnortal
renrains of a friend and a Lrrother. To
him rvas not git'en great l'ealth, nor
great 1.nlver, nor wide popular acclaim.
The rank of Colonel rvas the highest
that he reached in the Arrny. The
position c,f Chief of Police of metro-
politan Manila rvas the higfiest that
he occupied in the civil service. By
the false standards of a materialistic
society he lvas not a great man be-
cause he did not belong to the rich
anrl thc mighty.

But rvhen true humility rlescends
uporl us, in the sober contemplation
of the finality of death, u'c corne to
realize that u,ealth, power and fame.
eplrermeral and evanescent as they are,
cannot be taken as the true measures
of the worth of man. The true meas-
rlres must be permanent ancl frrncla-
rnental. They are still the basic Chris-
tian virtues, love of God and coun-
try, devotion to honre and family, de-
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dication to dut.v, justicc, honor and
dignity, hunriiit-r' itt sttccess, forbear-
ancc in adversitr', concertl and chari-
ty for the underprivileged, itlentifica-
tion u'ith the brotherhood of men.

Col. Lamberto T- Javalera had

nrore than a lair share of the virtues
of a good Christian, a good citizen,
and a good familv lttan, and he Prac-
tiserl tliem constantly cluring his life-
tinre. Being deeply religious, he was
just, charitable and considerate to all
i,.,"n. As an Arnrv officer he risked
his life for his country irt its tnoments
of gravest danger. As a superior of-
iiccr, he u'as just and kind to his
solclicrs. As a sttborclinate, he was
corrrteous and obedient to his super-
iors. As a Chief of Police, he re-
sisted all hinds of ternptations and he
performed his task rvithout fear or
favor. He never abused u'hatever
polver was givetr to him, but he never
knuckled untler pressures or unjust
impositions. He rvas courageous and
hun-rble. He rvas a loving husband
and f:rtl'rer. Ile s'as a steadfast and
Ioval friend. He 'was a good man.

If nreasured bv the basic standards
oI Christianitl', good citizenry and
hunrane behaviour, our brother Cot.
I-amberto T. -Javalera can take his
place beside any outstanding man. Of
him I can truly say that he lived up
to the highcst tenets and principles
of universal Nlasonry. No more can
bc said of anv man.

Lamberto T. Javalera has earned
his rest. \{ay the Good Lord take
hirrr unto His bosom ! A
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OUR YOUNG ONES from prgc to

Albemar Dumlao and Treasurer-
elect Dan Gatcheco. They were in-
stalled by a installing team headed by
Sir lVlanuel Agulto, PI\,IC.

Others who rvere likewise sworn
into office were: Stanley Jacob (kt),
Scribe; Joel Tarnate, Senior Deacon;
Elmer Jurado, Junior Deacon; Fran-
cisco Aniag, Jr., Senior Steward;
Prospero Evangelista, Junior Stew-
ard; Ramon Zelda, Chaplain; Moises
Lozada, Airnoner; Marcelo Calalang,
Numeriano Rourero, Standarcl Bear-
ers; Ysmael Santos, Orator; _fose Ley-
nes, Herald; Reuben Domingo, Or-
ganist; Joseph Kittilstvedt, Solomon
Abellera, Manuel Macagba, Jr., Epi-
fanio Galima, .fames Ludan, Samuel
Corpuz, Francisco dela Cruz, J..,
Preceptors respectively; Tranquilino
Marshal; Amando Pajarillo, Sentinel;
Atienza, Crorvn Bearer: Jaime Qui-
jano and Jeronre Barroquillo, Aides-
to-the-Master Councilor.

Adding pomp and feminine touch
to the affair rvere the attractive spon-
sor of the East, Miss Daisy Beltran,
and the captivating Chapter Sweet-
heart, Miss Catherine Arrieta -rvhose seat was formerly graced by
out-going Chapter Sweetheart Miss
Cora Luz Melocoton.

After the gallant inaugural address
of the Master Councilor, came the
much applauded speech of \VM
Mauro Baradi rvhose brilliant side
comments dispersed a feeling of "at
ease" in the solemnity of the cere-
mony.

However a quiet different mode
again enveloped the crowd when the
Ceremony of the Roses especially de-
dicated to mothers lvas delivered by
Sir Amor Oribello. Some few min-
utes of audible sobbings and tears
followed the emotional talk.

Closing remarks u'ere delivered by
Ill. Dad Manuel Crudo. A
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GOTDEN RUIE ESSAY
CONTEST WINNERS

On April 17. 1967, the Board of
Judges, composed of WB Aurelio
Corcuera and WB Federico Piedad,
released the names of the winners in
the Golden Rule Essay Contest. They
are: Second Place, Bro. Pedro F.
Julian ( 104), Third Place, Bro.
Prospero Pajarillaga, (170); and
Honorable Mention: Bro. Leopoldo
Boquiren (77); Mr. David Agon-
cillo; Bro. Victorino C. Daroya
(158); Mr. Joseph Sycip; Bro. Sim-
eon T. Garcia (l7l); and Bro. Pe-
dro T. de Rama (82).

The Judges decided not to award
the First Place for the reason that
not one of the entries herved close to
the theme of the contest, i. e., how
Masonry can best implement the Gold-
en Rule in our daily lives. The prizes
and certificates were given at ttre in-
stallation program on April 27, 1967.
The second prize winning essay will
be appear in the June issue of The
Cabletou' and other rvinning essays
in subsequent issues.

lVhile six of the winners are Ma-
sons, two are teenagers. David B.
Agoncillo is the stepson of a Mason
and Joseph Y. Sycip is the son of
Bro. David Sycip of Manila Lodge
No. 1. They are starting well. A

Drc. Anacleto & Del Mundo
DR. P. DEL MUNDO-ADAMS

CLINIC
Ilearing Aids * Contact lenses* RX. Glasses ' Plastic Eyes

606 & 414 Rizal Ave., Manila
1120 A. Mabini St., Ermita

Naga City ' Hotel Great_Eastern,
Manila

DRS. ANACLETO & DEL
MUNDO
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%aaardc Qlaa2c /oz TCaotea %aoaroo

I'O?E'S.' Haoe lesser lights ananged around altar, or dim tighta, an<l use alton
spot lights, as the case may bc. Reader siands in u,hat seems to be lla
most desi'rable place while gliving t.he chtLrge. Candidate kneeling on the
West si.d.e of Altar uhile charge is giuen.

This charge is not intendrd to replace t)he re gular clnrge, but to be wed
only on special occosions.

I
In Mason's Lodge, rvith darkened eyes
with cable-tow about me.
I swore to hail all mysteries,
that Masons keep, and Masons prize;
All Brothcrs' secrets whispered lorv,
all they speak, all things they do,
in mystic manner taught me.

On yonder Book. that Oath I took,
and rvill I break it? Never!
But stand bv this, (step of E.A.)
and this, (D-G of E.A.)
and this, (Si of E.A.)
Forever and Forever.

2

I swore to answer and obey,
all Summons sent me duly
by Brother's hand or Lodge array,
I swore that I rvould never stray,
from ancient laws and rules that bound,
Freemasons in the. days renorvned,
but rvould observe them truly.

3

I swore to lead with generous carc,
all those in sorrorv hidden;
A brother on the darkened gquare,
all mourners rvith disheveled hair,
The orphan, doomed, alas to stray,
upon a rough and rugged way,
vhile tears gush forth unbidden.

4

I swore to deal in honesty,
with each true heart around me,
That Honor... bright should ever be,
tunbroken bonds 'tween him and me,

Nor wrong, nor guile, nor cruel fraud,
should ever break that sacred cord,
by rvhich my Vows have bound me.

5

I srvore the Portals close to guard (OR
I srvore to guard the Portals close)
of the Masonic Temple;
To rid the quarries of their dross,
to build each m]'stic rvall across,
With body perfect, uPright heart,
and mind mattrre in moral art,
in precept and example.

6

I swore the chastity to guard,
of rvoman, true and tender'
Of lllasott's rvidorv, wife or child,
his mother or sister, undefiled.
To them I Pledge a brother's love,
bv IIim. r.'hn .il"s the Lodge "above",
to bo a true defender.

a

IIy Brother: (or Brothers)
Thesc are your vows,
be they your cares.
And ma1' such aid be given
in ansrver to your earnest Prayer,
that you may ever do and dare,
all that God's gracious laws enjoin;
So that rvhen evening shades decline,
You may be found in heaven.

On younder Bool< these Oaths we
took,

and will lve bleak them? Never!
But stand b-v this, and this, and this,
Forever and Forever.

aa

the pt$liation
Ed.

We are gratelul to the Okinausa delegation uho alloused
this Charge for the benefit of Lodges uho may carc to usa it.

tvtAf, 1957

ol
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Zl6eu SloaH rle gelk 4e Opeaed?

By WB Aurelio L. Corcuera, pM (4)

At a Lodge' oi Instruction conducted by the scnior Grancl Lc.cturer, tho ques-
tion came up as to rvhere the Rible should be opened in the three Degrees. The
question was answeled by saying that in our jurisdiction the Bible is opened
in the First Degret at Psalms 1BB:1-3; in the second'Degrec at 1 corinthians
13:1-7,13; and in the Third Degree at Ecclesiastes 12:1-?. This is to confornr
to the per:arnbulations. A Brother said that in the second Degrec' the Biblo
should be opened z:t Amos 7:?-8. citing as authority thc st:rtement in the book
The il'Ia'n A llusotr by I,.G.M. nlauro Bar.adi. The ilrother on January 15, 196?,
in a letter addlesset{ to the Seniol Grand Lecturer asks "if rve should foilow the
instruction on the llasonic Bible sold by the Grand Lodge of the philippines?"
IIe rguotes th. zrn-.wer 1_1iven Lo question No. 10, rvhich say.s "in this country
(the Unitcd States) most of the Lodges have adopted the usage of opening
the Bible at a propcr place. In thc Second Degrec the passage adopted is
Anros ?:?-8,. . ."

Tho rvhole question reduces to this: What is prescriberl in the Rituai
of the Grand Lodqe or' the Philippines? llasons should keep in mind that what
a Grand Lodge, in the exercise of its sovereign power, adopts as its Ritual
is cortect for the Lodges and Brethren within its jurisdiction and should be
follorved.

In connection rvith the Bible on the Altar the important thing is
that it be opened l'hen the Lodge is opened and closed rvhen the Lodge is closed.
Tlre particular passage at which it should be opened is immaterial. This is
borne out by thc fact that there are n numbcr of Grand Jursdictions which do
not prescribe rvhcle the Bible should be opened. In the united states rhare
w"as no uniform plactice until the publicatior.r in 1?g? of the Freemosons'
llottitor by Thomas Smith lYebb (1??1-1811t). In those jurisdictions which
follow' IMebb's trIouitot' the Bible is opened in the Filst Degree at Psalms
133:1-3; in the Sc-cond Degree at Amos ?:?-8; and i. the Third Dcgree at Ec-
clesiastes 72:l-7.

when the Grand Lodge of the Philippines u'as orglnized on Dc,cenrber 19,
1912, it adopted the Ritual of the Grand Lodge of california. The first Grand
Lecturer, Bro. Nervton c. comfort, rvho became the second Grand Master
(1914), went to califolnia in ordcr to be sure that rvhat, he taught was tbo
real California Ritual. The illonit<tt, containing the csotoic tvork, as prepared
by hlm lvas apploved at the Annual communication in 1914 and ordered printed-
unJil the publication of the Ritual in cipher in 1927, the llonitgr. ryas the
only book aliowed, the esoteric work had to be learned from mouth to ear.

The Biblical passa€Je used in the Second Degree is precisely *hat is used
in Oalifornia, namely, 1 Corinthians 18:1-?,18. For all Lodges under tho
Grand Lodge of the Philippines, this and not Amos ?:?-8. is the one to be used
in opening the Bible in the Second Degree,
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%ou Zqdl*o arol 4raarcao .. .

wB AUIEUO L CORCUERA (/r) Prti

184. Who invented the American systenr of rvolking?
Thomas Smith Welb (1?71-1810), who rvas raised to the Sublirm Degree

of l\(aster Mason in'Rising Sun Lodge, Keane, N.H., in 1?g2. He later became
rvidely known as a ritualist. He published the first edition of the Frecmason'e
Monitor in 1797. In the preface he acknowledged his indebtedness to \{illiam
Preston for the observations on the first threc degrees. He rvas Crand trIaster
of l\{asons of Rhode Island, 1813-1814.

185. What does Lur e tenebris mean?

This is a Latin sentence whose literal translation in English is Light out
of darkness, It is an expression of the object of Masonry, which every Mason
is supposed to have attained. It is used as a caption in documents in Symbolic
Masonry.

186. To what does the "derv of Hermon" refer?
&It. Hermon is on the Syria-Lebanon boundary, near Palestine. It consists

of three peaks the highest of which is about 9,000 feet. It is snorv-capped in
rvinter and spring. It was a sacred landmark in ancient Palestine. In the
Bible it is mentioned as Hermon, Sion, Senir, and Shenir, On account of tho
copious snolv on it, the phrase has been interlreted as meaning plenty.

187. What is meant by appendant orders?

Appendant orders are organizations in rvhich only Masons are adrnitted
to membership, such as the Ancient Arabic Order of Nobles of the Mystic Shrine
(Shrine), the Mlstic Order of the Veiled Prophets of the Enchanted Realm
(Gtotto), the Tall Cedars of Lebanon. The Order of the Eastern Star, the Or-
der of Amaranth, the White Shrine of Jerusalem are, properly speaking, also ap-
pendant orders. They admit only women relatives of Master Masons and l\laster
Masons.

188. Can the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite or the York Rite be called
an appendant order?

No. The Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite and the York Rite are Mosotic
Rites. In the English-speaking countries though, the three symbolie Degrees
aro an integral part of all Rites, the Ancient and Accepted Rite does not confer
them so as not to interfere with the jurisdiction of the Gland Lodge over the
Ancient Craft or Symbolic Degrees.

180, Who is the highest Masonic authority in a given territory?
The Grand lVlaster of Masons. He presides over the Grand Lodge, the

Supreme Masonic Power and Authority in the territory, possessing all the at-
tribtttes of sovereignty and government-legislative, executive, and judicial- li-
mited only by a strict adherence to the Ancient Landmarks. Betrveen Commu-
nications of the Grand Lodge, he exercises its executive power.

190. How many are needed to organize a new Lodge?
The petition must be signed by at least trvelve (12) Master Masons in

good standing (Par. 132, Masonic Law Book, 1962) in their respective lodges,
accompanied by demits or certificates of good standing.
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GRAVEL & SAND From pagc to

Bro. NIateo staved in Okinatva for
cight seel(s to study maintenance
management, supply, transportation,
and terrrrinal r.rperation.

His thanks go to VW Will K.
Prestidge, Jr., the Regional Grand
l'faster; \\'B Colernan Lantrip, Bro.
Sixto Baco, anri \VB Glen Strong of
Cla-vton \\r. Roberts Lodge No. 1z-5;
\\,'B Beryl Sharp and WB Clevcland
lfcConnell of Loo Choo Lodge No.
172, and other brcthren of Shurei
Lodge No. 176. Cbral Lodge No. 142
:rncl Okirrarva Lodge No. ll8.

'l'he forthconring District Conven-
tion of }fasonic District No. 9 rvill
be held on July 4, 1967. r\fter hold-
ing it on Decenrber 30, each 1'ear
for 1{ 1'cars, the brethrcn decided to
hold it on July 4th cach year, it being
Fil-Au Friendship Day.

\\'e rrould likc to make a correc-
tion in the List of Lodge Officers
published in the previous issue in this
magazine. The Treasurer and Secre-
tary of Sixto Lopez (Batulao) Lodge
No. 129 are WB Benjamin Garcia-
.'\scuc and \\,'B Vicente Villacrusis
respectivel-v. \\'B \rillacrusis has his
;rdrlress at Nasrrgbu, Batangas.

IJrctlrrcn arrrl friends of Ilro. &
Rev. Fr. Ilenson Heale Harvey rvill
lrc glacl to knorv that he and lllrs.
Han'ey are no\\' located at West
Chesterfield. Nlass. 01081, rvhere the1.
have retired after ruore than fortv
vears in the Episcopal ministrl:.
Prior to retirerncnt, Rro. Harvey u'as
curate of St. Philip's Rectory in East
I{ampton. Nlass. lr.here he served
from 19-15 to 1966. Thev reside in
the Bcrkshire Ifills and 'the nearest
house to tlreirs is five kilorneters awev.
Horvever, Srnith College and othir
famous institutions are rvithin a thir-
L
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ty minute radius of their couutr),
home. Brethren of \,Ianila Lodge
No. 1 rvill remember Bro. Harvey as
one of thern rvhen he rvas assigned
in the Philippines before the *'ar and
rras at one tirnc curate of Trinitl
iipiscopal Church on T. trI. Kalal.
St., (fornrerly San Luis St.). In a
letter to us, Ilro. Flarvey's first sen-
tence is: "I u'ant you to know horr.
greatly I appreciate receiving The
Cabletorv. l\fost copies are passed on
to brethren he re." 'lhanks a lot,
llro. Ilarvey !

\Ve reccived a letter fronr Bro.
\Ielecio Lasam, Secretary of Agusan
Valley Lodge No. 160 enclosing three
personal data sheets of three brethren
the1, have initiated rvith the request
that they Lre sent The Cabletorv ef-
fective imrnediatel-r'. He says, "I
rvould like them to receive their co-
pies already so that they rvill have a
grasp of our Xlasonic activities anrl
fecl a sense of belonging". IIal
thcre be more Lodge Secretaries like
IJro. Lasam ! Incidentalll', some years
ago, No. 160 s'as dubbed "The Lodge
rvhich found itself". No*' rve knorv
it is true because a new life is being
fused into it. Thel' are getting morc
petitions from the young blood of the
city. l\{orc potver to them.

Our congratulations to \\rB Dal-
rnacio Martin (90 & 91), Vice-Pres-
itlcnt for Acadenric Affairs of Sillimarr
Universitv in Dumaguete City, for
protestirrg to the Senate that somc
Spanish textboriks used in Phil-
ippine schools. colleges and tiniver-
sities rr'ere "doctored" to favor cer-
tain religious orders. Particularlv.
sorrre chapters in Bro. trfabini's "Mc-
tnorias dc la Reaolucion" were ex-
purgated. The Senate Committee orr
Education headed by Senator Eva Es-
trada Kalarv (PN{, T. M. Kalarv
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Chapter No. 9, OES), which Probed
the charges, found Bro. I\[artin's as-
sertions correct. Dr. Belen Arguelles,
chief of the Division of Spanish Cul-
ture of the Dept. of Education, ad-
rnitted that the editions were pre-
pared rvith the assistance of Domini-
can priests from the University of
Sto. Tonras. A

a*tl

LIVING ONE'S FREEMASONRY . . .

Frorn page 13

N'Iasonry lies in the field of character
lruilding. It adrnits good men into its
T1'led Lodges and seeks to nrake theur
better uren. Ahval.s its airu is to ins-
pire Nlasons in their practice of ap-
plied Brotherhood. Tl.rat trttth 'rvas

lrcatrtifullv expressed b-,- Edrvin nlark-
harrr, poet and l{astcr }[ason. in tl:esc
t\\'o stanzas-

\Ve are all blind until u'e sce

That in the human plan
Nothing is rvorth the rnaking if
It does uot nrake tl're man.
\\/hy build these cities glorions
If man unbuilded goes?
In vain rve build the work unless
The builder also grorvs."

Norv let us suppose that rve havc ail
thoroughly absorbed the philosophies
of our Craft, that rve rcalize their
soundness and truth, that rve are de-
termined to put them into practice.
What lappens next ? ActuallY 'rve

seldom knolv, onlv the GAOTU
knorvs. Each of us inclividually knou's
rvhat he is doing about the tnatter.
I knorv what I an'r doing bttt knorv
little about u'hat each of you are do-
ing. Also, I know this, that if Your
individtral efforts are no better than
my own, we are in pretty sorry shape.

I-et me give yott an example. Sotlre

time ago I gave rvhat rvas acclainr-
e<l to be'an excellent talk on tl.ris same

subject. Thc next rlrorning I rvas
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browsing around and not at all satis-
fied rvith conditions, rvhen, out of a

clear blue sky one of my asslstants, a

brother, said - "\Vhcre is that sun-
n)' countenance you rvere reconrmend-
ing to us in Lodge last night?" This
stopped nre in ur1' tracks. I remem'
bered talking abottt exttciing happiness,

brotherly lovc, that rvc shoulcl give
a cheery good rr.rorning and a smile
to those we nrcct, that rve should make

every place a brighter piace because

s'e had been thcre. Ilrrt, herc s'as I.
51oing arorurtl rrith a sour-puss and

not practicing :rrr,r'thing i had

preached.
'-lhe fact of thc tnatttr is thlrt this
practical application is lloth difficult
and often frustrating. I{uman nature

being rvhat it is, practice in daily
living is a vitally reu'arding expc-
rience. It helps to solve comPlex
problenrs lilie those found in the field

of labor relations. lt has been a great
assist to m1'selt in social activitics end

in mauv other ficlds. This practical

application of ottr tcachings brings in
Lronttses that are far be1'ond one's

iondest dreaurs and, I atrr sure that
each one of yott car.r rcadily add joy-
ful experiences of vottr o\1 n. This is

u'here the Loclgc conres itr. It is not
practical; or possible, for a brothcr to
accomplish these things on lris orvn

ior he needs the cor:rtpanionship, the

fellowship and thc brotherlv lore of
his brethren. \\re need each other's en-

couragetneut aucl ttnderstanding if rve

are going to clo a real job. 'fhat is

rvhy u'c con'le to Lodge. so that we

rviil be renervetl in spirit, to be re-
armed so that \\'e can again go otlt
into the rvorltl and aclequately tackle

the probler.us f:rcing rts... "Thcrc is

a clestiny that rnakes us brothers, none

goes his rvay alot:e; all we seud into
the lives of others. conrcs llack itlto

A
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GETTING ACQUAINTED From pase ,
statue od Dr. Jose Rizal wearing a Ma-
sonic apron. He rvas a man oiculture
and training. Andres Bonifacio the
leader of the rnasses is also one of the
honored members. General Aguinaldo
and those closely associatecl riith him
rvere l\{asons. We are very proud of
Chief Justice Abad Santos. He rvas
one of the ruost respected Grand Mas_
ters. In the Nlasonic movement today
in this land are a nnmber of 1,ounnost
respected leaders.

. 
In times past ),ou tvere tol<I things

about Nlasonry rvhich are not trt[,
and rve have tolcl things otout--it"
Knight of Columbus oath rvhich were
false. 

- 
Pope John, olcl in y.u.. tut

very rvise in spirit has souncled the call
n'hrch all intelligent men rnust heed.
Norv is the tirne for intelligent mento put aside their prejudicei and to
bury their intolerance and to face
squarely together the enen:ies rvhich
today threaten all of humanity.

-I believe that there were two things
rvhich Pope John wanted to accomfii-s'h
in the ecumenical movement rvhich he
started. He rvas a pastor ancl he loverl
people. IIe had a sincere desire that
there be goodrvill and underst""airs.
Horvever, I believe that he ruas ii_
terested in more than just an atmos-
phere of good fcelings. He u.as con_
cerned rvith the issue of justice and
peace. He appointed a Secretariat for
Christian Unity and gave the respon_
sibility to an old and trusted learler,
Cardinal Bea. Cardinal Bea in ,p"ot i
ing to the foreign press in Rome soon
after his appointment said: ,,The pro-
blems which humanity has to face to-
day are incleed ,o .norrrous ancl so
urgent that it is really inclispensable to
mobilize all those forces rvhich are in
agreement at least on the level of the
religious idea, the iclea of God, ancl
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the existence of a moral order. On
that ground they can and they ought
to seek to understand each other.',

It is my feeling that if lve are to
be trrre to the great vision and the
idea of Pope John, ecumenical fellow-
ship rvill not stop content only rvith
good feeling and better relationships.

trIankind has never faced a more
serious hour than the one through
u'hich rve are nolv passing. It is be-
corning increasingly clear that these
problems can only be met by a con-
certed effort on the part of all intel-
ligent men. There .rvas a time rvhen
it rvas the ignorant of the rvorlcl rvho
rvere fearful. Norv it is the intelligent
uran rvho is afraid. The intelligent
rnan knol's that rnan today has within
his porver the ability to totally des-
troy the entire earth. The men lvho
helped in the discovery of the atornic
bomb and knorv of its destructive pow-
er say: "Time is short and snrvival
is at stake."

There are problems confronting all
men and every nation which must be
met. I rvill not attempt in closing to
cliscuss in detail these problems but
only to indicate some areas of concern
that n.rust be faced by intelligent rnet,.

The first is the control of arrnaments.
In this area it is beyond our direct
control but one that needs study an<l
expression of opinion.

The second area is the population
explosion tvhich today threatens the
rvorl<l. The Philippines is directly in-
volved in this problem. The rate of
ero$'th is 1.000,000 and by 1980 the
estirnate is the poptrlation of the Philip-
pines s'ill be 55 nrillion. The problem
of food, rvater and housing is directly
involved. This calls for serious studv
anrl concern

The third is in the area of product-
ion of foocl. In spite of the great in-
crease in the knorvledge on horv to
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cotltrol the forces of nature therc has
ruever been rnore hungry people than
at the present time. A United Nations
report says; " 'I'hat out of every 1,000
babies born in the rvorld, 2'10 of thenr
rvill die in the first year, 400 rviH gron'
to adulthood but will never enjoy the
fullness of life. They will ahvays be
undernsurished and ahvays hungry.
Only 360 have any chance to live a

full decent normal life." Lord John
Boyd Orr, a Nobel Peace Prize Win-
ner and the first director of the Food
and Agricultural Organization says:
"The rising tide of population and the
falling reservoir of food constitutes,
apart from actual rvar, the gravest is-
sue Iacing mankind today."

The fourth is the problem of larv
and order. This too, is a problem fac-
ing all rnankind. In the United States
there has been an 18-month study
presentecl by the National Crime Com-
rurission. Here in the Fhilippines this
too is a problem. In the ancient daY

a nran rvho rvertt into the sanctuary ol
the Lorcl r:ras safe, but notv as lvas

proven the other daY in the case oi

Judge Valdez in \{indanao, no Place
is reaily safe. This calls for study and

expression of public opinion.
In other rvords it rvould seem to

rne that facing problems as rve do to-
day calls to men of goodrvill to join
hands together in cotnbating our com-
rnon enemies. It is nervs today that
the rvalls are dorvn and that 1ve catl
meet u'ith one another. It is my fer-
vent prayer that the day is not far
off u'hen rve can discttss together rvays
and means of dealing u'ith tnutual con-
cerns. I am personalll'convinced that
this t'as the hope also of Pope John
that one thing rvould er.entualllr lead
to the more vital things. Joint action
ancl creating of public opinion for cotrr'
mon causes must follorv.

In the name of Christ \\'e are united
and through hirn rve are truly bro-
thers.
aa

A
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At the annual meeting of the Ca-
pitol I\[asonic Corporation, formerly
the Capitol lVlasonic Temple Associa-
tion, Inc.; it rvas announced that the

MAY, t967

first unit of the arcade around rthe

temple complex rvill be started soon.
'fhe construction has been arvarded

furrltd .peg-i Ct
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%ach-rlcacea. 7/a. lf ia Qatdea /adttee

Coinciding rvith the Golden -lubilec
of Iloilo Acacia Lodgc No. 11 rvas the
convention of Visayas and Nlindanao
Lodges which rvas held in Iloilo City
on l\farch 9, 10, and ll, 1967. The
convention had for its theme: "The
.\[ason in Service."

All activities started }Iarch 9 at
9:00 A.M., rvith the arrival of deleg-
ates rvho rvent visiting friencls u'hile
others rvent on a gui<lecl tour of the
city.

The next da1.', )[arch 10 at 7:00
a motorcade around Iloilo City after
rvhich they rveut to the Jose Rizal
monument at the plaza for the morn-
ing floral offering. And at 9:00 A.l'I.
the Lodge u'as opened by its officers
for the Golden Jubilee Program.

Opening remarks u.ere delivered by
the WB Manuel O. Obligacion, i{as-
ter of Iloilo Acacia Lodge No. 11.
After reading of the tristory of I\{a-
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sonry in Iloilo, a plaque listing the
founders of the Lodge rvas unveilqd.
VW Joseph Sclron, Senior Grand War-
den, dellvered the address.

After the program a luncheon rvas
tenderetl b-v the members of the Loclge.
:\t abotrt 2:00 p.m. the converrtion wai
resuuretl. \\ir:lconre addresses lvere
rlclivered by thc' X'Iaster of tlie I-u-lqe
and l;y \i\V ancl ,ludge Valerio Rc,'r'ira.
I)istrict Deputy Grantl XIaster. I)ist.
No. 1-1. Responses rvere given by the
District Deputy Grand Nlasters of
District No. 15, 16, 17, and 18.

In the evening a fraternal banquet
took place at Ledesma Hotel tendered
by Bros. Agapito Braga, Nlariano To-
lentino, and Paulirro Tolentino. Among
the guests were prominent got'ernment
officials and heads of several Civic or-
ganizations. Highlight of the evening
was the address of Vicefresident
Fernando Lopez. Illaster of Ceremo-
nies rvas VW Teofilo Nfarte.
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'l'hc last da;', :\larch ll, n'as spent
in purely panel discussions rvirh spak-
ers from the lUasonic hierarchy and
national governtnent. Closing address
was given by Rt.W. \Iariano Q. Tinio,
Deputv Granrl lfaster.

- Alt

aaa

STRENGTHENINGAND...
From pags 4

its uressagr:, anrl to apprcciatc its ftrll
rvorth and nreaning. It must be our
further duty to protcct it against thc
snares <if the insidious, rvho may
cotnc f rortr rvithirr or fronr n'ithout,
b1, a constant practice of the great
social and nroral virtues we derive
fronr it. Anrl surel1,, it rnust be our
duty to prcscrvc its purity ancl splen-
dor by constantly nraintaining rrnsul-
lied thc luster oi its inrage and clig-
nitr', its traditions and idcalism.

Iiut if \\'e nlust trrrlv cherish this
r-rur heritagt', protcctinu an<l preserv-
ing it is nc.,t enough, for that is not
the cntl total of our obligations. We
must build upon the accomplishnlents
of those rvho canre l-refore us and cn-
rich our urinrls and souls by thcir
cxaurples, that :rs nrerr of honor, in-
tegrity and sincerit-r', \\'c may the bet-
ter be fit ashlars for That Eternal
'lernple.

\\re nrust strcugthcu this our heri-
tage ll-v constantly squaring our ac-
tions, and by dcdicatecl efforts to pro-
ject a n,holesonre inrage of Iireenra-
sonr-\', to briug llcople to urrderstand
it and acccpt it. its philosophy and
its objectives.

\Vhile rve must hold Freemasonry
anrong our nlost precious possessions,
sharing it rvith all people through a
constant practice of its rvholesome
tenets, and passing it on to future
generations as pure and unimpaired
as rve have received it, is our respon.
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sibilitl'. Thus, in our olvn respec-
tive rva,vs rve would have truly che-
rished and served Freenrasonry.

\ly brethren, )'ou hal'e chosen me
to lcad orrr Iiraternity this ensuing
]Iasonic Year, ancl as I humbly ac-
cept the honor, I anr conscious of the
attendant responsibilities. Hence, f
take your trust to tllean as a challenge
to scrve Frecnrasorrry in general and
lurt: lrr.,1rr.r, and this l{ost \\torship-
ful Grand Loclge in particular.

I anr au'are that thc rclle of leader-
ship has l-reen in the hands of tnany,
in our Fraternitl' arrd in all other hu-
nrAn actit'ities, as rvell. To have
serrcd u'ell antl successfully, horv-
evcr, has lreen thc good fortunc of
lrrrt a ierv.

r\rvare o[ nry shortcoruings, of my

1>ersonal liuritations, and of the nor-
rnal huuran frailties I pray the Great
:\rchitect of the Universe to endorv
tl)e no\\, ancl henceforth rvith strengt$
arxl rrisdorn nccessary that I may ac-
conrplish this rolc of leadership -\\'LLI. - u'ith Flonor to the Iira-
tcrnity ancl pleasure to rny brethren.

B-y y'our constitutional rnandate the
Gr:rn<i \{aster is charged rvith the
rlrrtics: (1) to excrcise a general and
carefui supervision ovcr the Craft;
(2) to sce that tlre Constitution,
Iidicts and Regulations of the Grarrd
Loclge are strictly nraintained, sup-
portetl and obeyed; and, (3) to dis-
charge all the necessary executive
functions of the Grand Lodge, rvhen
that body is not in session.

I pledge rny admiuistration to a
regul:rr, strict, rruifornr and judicious
subservicnce to and conrpliance with
thesc nrandates,

\\'ith 1'our assistaucc atrd coopera'
tion I .iare hope for and look' for-
ward to a bright, hannonious and
fruitful \{asonic Year ahead. A

aaa
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Gf,/\ITD |,IASTER,S ,VIESSAGE. . . frcm peso I

our constitution provides that the Governmenr "shail esiabtish and
maintarn -a complete ind adequate system of public educalion,,. ,,tl atso
charges the Government wiih the duty of supervising and regulating edu-
catronal i'.rstilutions. This lafter provision is obviously a mandate io s."
that proper standards are mainlained. lt complements, therefore, arid em.
phosizes the mandaie to see that our pubtic schools are comptete anj adequare.

.rhe non-implemeniation of the remedial act of our legislarure is a
puzzling question. we are in the parallel situation of a casi where both
lhe disease and the remedy are known but nothing is being done. The
slock excuse of lack of funds can hardty be valid in rhe facJ of the hard
faets that enormous sums go lo much 

- 
less pressing and less meritoriour

Gauses, if not to utfer waste.
It is clear to me thai as citizens and Masons we have a duty to per.

form in this _respect; namety, to bestir lhe powers that be into giving sub.
srance and life to the law that its intents and purposes may be carried oul.
whether \fle are parents with chitdren who arq affeeted or not, tei us,
through personal contracts or wriilen appeals, as individuals or by [odger
and civic groups, urge our officials to act before the situation deveiops iito
a serious factor of national retardation.

ln compliance with the request of our Nueva Ecila brethren, I make rhis
earnest appeal to all members of the craft. our little voices, added to-
gether, qay perchance roll with mighty resonance inio the consciousness
of our officialdom. impelling i? to aci as dury and the law dictate in the
intercst of the nation's progress and welfare.

(Sgd.) tnantANo Q. IiNto
Grand Masler

Manila, May 8, 1967

CAPITOIiASONIC... 1765 page 2e

to tl-re Salalac Construction firm. The
unit rvill cost ?145,000.00 and is on
the Matalino St. side. A similar
unit, also u'ith' eight store spaces on
the first floor and eight office spaces
6n the second floor, is being plannecl
for the Kalaya-an Avenue side.

The campaign for additional sub-
scriptions towards the increased ce-
pitalization of the corporation is on.
Lait year, the members approved the
increase frorn ?135,000.00 to P500-
000.00. Nerv 'subscription_s are re-

31;t'

ceived at the main office, P.O. Box
53. Quezon City, and at the lltanila
office at RnT. l, Plaridel Masonic
Temple.

*rla

G. O. SABAS
Jeweller

Maker of Masdnic dmblemr
and Jewelry

?5 Sibuyan SL,.Sta. Mesa.Heightr

A
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GRAND LODGE OFFICEBS

Grand Master .,..
Deputg Grand Master . ..,
Senior Grand Warden . ..
Junior Grand Warden , .,
Grand Treasurer .

Grand Secreta,ry .

Granil Chaplnin ..
Grand Orator ...,
Grand, Marshal ..,.
Grand Standard, Bearer
Grand, Su;ord Bearer
Grand Bible Bearer .1.....
Sert.ior Grand Lecturer , ,

1. Junior Grand Lecturer ...
2. Junior Grand Lecturer . ,..
8. Jtmior Grand. Lecturer ,..
1+, Junior Granil Lecturer . . .

Senior Grand Deaeon . .. .

Jttnior Grand Dea,con ....
Senior Gro.nd Steusard. . .

Junior Grand Steward ,.
Gran4 Pu,rsui.,.tant .

Grand Organist .,
Grand Tuler

Mariano Q. Tinio (63t167)
Joseph E. Schon (91)
Manuel M. Crudo (4)
Edgar L. Shepley (3)
Cenon S. Cervantes, PGM (16/d6)
Esteban Munarriz, PGM (14lf36)
Marcelino T. Viduya
Noli Ma. Cortes
Manuel T. Paz
James B. King
Mario B. Hidalgo
Jose Ma. Cajucom
Hermogenes P. Oliveros
Antonio Gonzalez, lr.
Onofre B. Padolina
SrnliaEo Femer
namon Ponce de Leon
Lorenzo N. Talatala
Buenaventura P. Eugenio
Benjamin Gotamco
Leon A. Vidallon
Timoteo E. Juan
Angcl S. Montes
Eulogio O. Nadal

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

BOARD FOR,

Joseph E. Schon
Manuel M. Crudo
lldgar L. Shepley
Cenon S. Cervantes. PGM
Esteban lVlunarriz, PGM
Vicente Y. Orosa, PGM

GENERAL

REGIONAL GRAND LODGE OF

Regional Grand Maste?' .,...
Regional Deputy Grand Master ..........
Regional Senior Grand Wa'rden ..........
Regional Junior Grand Wat'den . . .

Regional Grand Treastn'er . .

Regional Grand Sea'etary .

PURPOSES

Aurelro Corcuera
Jose C. Velo
William H. Quasha, PGM
Charles Mo:ebrook, PGM
Macario Navia
Raymond E. Wilmarth, P(-:M

7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
1q

THE RYUKYU ISLANDS

Will K. Prestidge, Jr. (118)
Andrew Bulkley (742\
Kenneth A. Rotness (118)
Glen A. Strong (175)
Cleveland McConnell (172.)
Wallace H. Morrs (118)

D strict \o.
Dirl rict No.

D!st rict No.

Districl No.

D:strict No.

Dist r:ct \o.
Dislrict No.

D:strict ltlo.

Dlstrict No.

D strict No.

Dlstrict No.

D:strict No.

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS:

1 ... Joseph E. Schon (91) Dist-ici No. 13 ...
2 . . . Jose M. Torres (66) Di:;tricl No. 14 . . .

3 ... Sotcro A. Torralba (68) District No. 15 ...
4 ... Teodorico D. Ayson (16'l) Disirict No. 16 ...
5 ... Agaton M. Urn:nos (70) District No. 17 ...
6 ... Doroteo l\1. Joson (o3i ?3) District No 18 '
? . . Robert H. Sanders (1ii0) D;strict No. 19 . . .

S De,.iderio Hebron (3{ ) District No. 20 . . .

9 . . . Candido Perez (59) District No. 21 . . .

10 ... Apclonio V. Pis:g (2) District No. 22 ...
11 ... Ricardo Buenafe (26) Dlstrict No. 23 ...
12 . . . Severo Oliveros (37) District No. 24 . . .

District No. 25 '.. Aniceto Belisar:o (111)

Eustaquio de Guzm:n (107)
Valerio Rovira (111)
Fidel Fernandez ( 47\
Augusto P. Santos (30)
Florentino Almacen (160)
Ruben G. Feliciano (50)
Jose L. Arareta 45)
Hugh C. Don^ldson (123)
Horace J. Leavitt (173)
Donald H. Laurila (143)
Ruflno Roque (133)
Victorino C. Daroya (158)



DON'T BE SORRY TOR YOURSETF

Last summer, on the Channel lsland of
Jersey, on a cliff overlooking the harbor, I

came upon a worn, moss-covered bench. A
century ago, when Victor Hugo was in exile,
ill, persecuted by his beloved France, it was
here that he climbed every evening and, gazing
into the sunset, gave him.self up to profound
meditation, at the end of which he would rise
and, selecting a pebble of varying size -sometimes small, at other times large - he
would cast it, with satisfaction, into the water
beneath. This behavior did not escape a little
girl, who asked'

"Monsieur Hugo, why do you come here to
throw these stones?"

The great writer was silent; then he smiled
gravely.

"Not stones, my child, I am throwing self-
pity into the sea."

ln this symbolic act there is a powerful
lesson for the world of today. So many of us,
despite our man,ifold advantages, have deve-
loped to an inordinate degree the capacity for
being sorry for ourselves. We are forever
alert to find eause for personal grievance in
the working of social, economic or political sys-
tems. We dwell on the difficulties and dan.
gers, the len,sions and complexities of modern
life.

How damaging such thinking may be is
found in the words of Seneca. "ln thoughts
of self-commiseration," he declares, "a man will
discover no advantage ,but will rather in-
cline towards deterioration and soften,ing of
him.self, and with this there will come upon him
a growing indifference to his fellow men.'''
ln essence, the basis of self-pity is selfishness.
People who are sorry foi' themselves can never
be truly sorry for cthers.

- A. J. Croni,n


